
Art Advising Feb. 5 
 
 
Deadlines: 

Feb. 1- all adds must be done electronically with the new registrar form. Drops continue to be done through 
your MyUI. New add form: The Registrar has posted their instructions for adding beginning week 2:  
https://registrar.uiowa.edu/add-course-myui-closed 

Feb. 5- Last day to add without Dean’s permission. Last day to drop classes to reduce tuition. 
Feb. 9- Event Management career fair, see info below. 
 
Career Development: 

2/9/21 is a virtual career and internship event for students interested in Event Management that includes 
interviews with employers for internships and career info. This is sponsored by the Event Management 
Certificate program and their student organization. This event is advertised in Handshake and they can 
register for the event in Handshake: https://uiowa.joinhandshake.com/events/637435 , however the fair is 
here: https://signup.com/go/bgWKQvB  (This is on the poster) 

3/12/21 is a virtual networking event for students interested in careers in creative fields such as graphic arts, 
media/publishing, communications, and talent/event management. This event is here: 
https://uiowa.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/20901 

UI Students in Design: Meet Tuesday@5pm. Https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/9819676307  

Next meeting Feb. 16- Book Art Works: Work with UI Staff and make your own book art over Zoom.  

Mark your calendar for other UISD meetings on: Mar. 2- Online Store Workshop; March 16- Career Workshop; 
March 30- Portfolio Reviews; April 13- Skillshare; April 27- Mock interviews. For more information contact 
grant-whitaker@uiowa.edu 

Graduating Seniors: Please make sure to have a meeting with Lynne to make sure that you have all the 
courses you need to graduate. Then you can complete your degree application on your MyUI. 

The commencement format was announced yesterday afternoon, as being virtual. Even with a virtual 
commencement, you will need to RSVP. The RSVP button is not active yet, but watch for more information. 

Summer course registration will begin March 8. Your time and date should show up in the next week. 
Summer course have been up for a couple of months. 

Registration for Fall: Although we are just getting started with the Spring semester, please remember that 
all students who are second and third year students, according to your academic summary, are required to 
meet with Lynne to be authorized to register, if art is your primary major. Please check your status and mark 
your calendars to start planning and setting up an advising appointment for your fall courses. Early registration 
for Fall begins April 12 and advising spots will begin filling up by the first of March. 



Honors in the Studio Art Major: Last day to register for ARTS: 4190 is Feb. 5. Zoom meeting to review 
Honors in the Major requirements is at 3:30 on Friday. Students registered for ARTS: 4190, have received an 
email with the zoom link. If you did not receive it, please contact Lynne. 

February is Black History Month- IC is hosting very interesting events. Please join in for some of the 
elucidating talks and presentations. 

https://www.icgov.org/news/city-hosts-black-history-month-events-throughout-february-2021 

Internship/Job opportunities: 

Campus Wellness Scavenger Hunt Internship (may be hybrid) 

This opportunity with Campus Recreation and Wellness that combines wellness and art. Check out the 
description below and reach out directly to Melanie Cuchna, Well-Being Specialist at CWRC (melanie-
cuchna@uiowa.edu) to apply. 

This intern will create a 12-week summer well-being program encouraging UI employees to visit featured art 
installations on campus physically or virtually. The intent of this program is to encourage physical activity (if 
possible) and foster art appreciation and learning, which contributes to multiple areas of well-being. 
Internship duties include researching/selecting 6-9 art installations to feature in the scavenger hunt that 
include a diversity, equity, and inclusion focus, drafting scavenger hunt questions, creating marketing 
materials such as flyers, videos or social media posts, writing weekly email communications, and drafting 
website content.  

https://hr.uiowa.edu/well-being/livewell/programs-and-services/campus-wellness-scavenger-hunt 

UICA Internships (remote or in-person if allowed) 

Susan Horan, Associate Director of Development at the Stanley, is hiring for an internship position that will 
work with the Stanley, Hancher, and the Writer’s Workshop. That position is accepting applications until 
February 12. Follow this link to learn more. 

Announcing the Stanley How-To series 

“Stanley How-To: Resumes for Students and New Grads” on Tuesday, February 16 at 5pm.  

“Stanley How-to: Cover Letters and Resumes” on Tuesday, February 23 at 5pm. 

The series includes two real-time, virtual workshops for UI students at all levels who are wanting to learn more 
about crafting quality resumes, cover letters, and applications with an emphasis on materials geared toward 
arts, cultural, and non-profit organizations. Register for the series HERE. 

Study Abroad Virtual Fair, Feb. 9-10: 

Do you have students who are curious about study abroad, global internships, or other international 
experiences?  Please encourage them to attend next week’s Virtual Study Abroad Spring Fair.  Students will 



learn about all the opportunities, both virtual and in-person, sponsored by the University of Iowa.  This will 
include special sessions on new virtual summer UI faculty-led programs. 

Website: https://international.uiowa.edu/virtual-study-abroad-fair 

No registration required.  Questions? email kristine-djerf@uiowa.edu or call 319-335-0353. 

FUN STUFF: 

Rec center virtual courses: The whole pandemic experience is stressful. It just is. One great resource is 
the virtual Zumba, yoga, HIIT, and cardio courses you can do virtually. This week they added a new course on 
Mindfulness Matters. Take a look at their options. Exercise and mindfulness are great stress relievers and help 
you with your studying. Plus, they are good fun! Take a look: 

 https://connect.recserv.uiowa.edu/Program/GetProducts?classification=b673eacb-0e2d-4825-beeb-
966ee23994a0&category=0030bdb5-0682-4d17-91ab-cb992aa83a9b 

Interested in a tour of the Pentacrest Museum? Last week I put in information about programs and offerings 
at several museums. After the newsletter ran, one of our students let me know she hosted the museum weird 
podcast. Take a listen to her podcast on haunted museums: https://pentacrestmuseums.uiowa.edu/programs 

We are planning a small group tour of the Pentacrest Museum, just for SAAH students, on March 2. This is one 
of the two days off this semester. We can have only 10 people, so let me know if you are interested. It 
provides a chance to be together, learn about an interesting museum and who knows, maybe have a weird 
museum encounter with the resident ghost. 

I hope your semester is off to a smooth start, 

Lynne 

 
 
 


